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Few  surveys  of  avian  communities  in  Brazilian  Amazonia  have  been
undertaken.  Access  to  surveyed  sites  has  usually  been  made  possible  by
rivers  or  roads.  Anthropogenic  changes  at  these  sites,  such  as  habitat
disturbance,  hunting,  or  both,  then  tend  to  obscure  the  composition  and
structure  of  pristine  avifaunas.  Moreover,  accessible  sites  with  little  or  no
habitat  disturbance  usually  consist  of  black-water  (igapo)  or  white-water
(vdrzea)  flood-plain  forests  because  logistical  problems  become  severe
away  from  navigable  rivers.

Recent  studies  in  lowland  Amazonia,  however,  demonstrate  the  per-
vasive  influence  of  habitat  selection  in  birds  (e.g.  Terborgh  et  al.  1984,
1990).  Flood-plain  communities  are  thus  likely  to  differ  sharply  from
those  in  the  more  remote  upland  {terra  firme)  forest,  particularly  in  areas
far  removed  from  large  rivers  and  tributaries.  Factors  which  help  explain
the  wholesale  dichotomy  between  these  two  major  Amazonian  forest
types  include  the  lack  of  hydroperiodicity  and  seasonal  influx  of  nutrients
into  terra  firme  forest,  as  well  as  a  sharp  decrease  in  the  level  of  habitat
diversity  the  greater  the  distance  from  large  rivers.

Here  we  report  on  the  results  of  an  18-month  survey  of  an  entirely
undisturbed,  non-hunted  terra  firme  forest  site  near  the  upper  Urucu
river,  Tefe,  Amazonas  (4°50'S,  65°16'W),  representing  to  date  one  of  the
few  avian  surveys  in  western  Brazilian  Amazonia.

Study  site  and  methods

The  Urucu  site  lies  peripheral  to  an  oil  field  recently  developed  by  the
Brazilian  oil  company,  Petrobras.  This  capital-intensive  operation  has  to
date  minimized  forest  disturbance  through  heavy  use  of  aircraft  transpor-
tation  (Peres  1988,  1990a).  During  the  study  period,  access  to  drilling  rigs
was  restricted  to  helicopters  or  small  aeroplanes  controlled  by  the  com-
pany.  Both  Indians  and  colonists  had  been  and  remained  conspicuously
absent  from  this  area.  Thus  selective  logging,  slash-and-burn  agricul-
ture,  rubber-tapping  of  Hevea  trees  and  subsistence  hunting  had  never
taken  place  in  the  study  area.

The  study  area  of  800  ha  was  located  within  a  drilling  polygon,  and
consisted  primarily  of  undisturbed  terra  firme  forest,  between  60  and
72  m  above  sea-level  (Fig.  1).  Anthropogenic  disturbance  was  restricted
to  two  3-ha  seismic  clearings.  Annual  rainfall  was  3256  +  589  mm  (n  —  2
years),  only  9%  of  which  fell  between  July  and  September,  the  three
driest  months  of  the  year.  Trees  >  10  cm  in  diameter  had  a  mean  density
of  723  individuals  per  hectare  (w  =  5  ha),  and  treefall  gaps  were  relatively
uncommon  (Peres,  unpubl.  data).  A  single  meandering  perennial  stream
cut  through  the  study  area,  resulting  in  low  levels  of  natural  disturbance.
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Figure  1.  Location  of  the  survey  site  on  the  upper  Rio  Urucu,  Amazonas,  Brazil.  Shaded
area represents the terra firme plot where 94% of the 365 species listed were recorded. Fine
lines indicate perennial forest streams.

A  number  of  smaller  rain-fed  streams  flowed  into  this  perennial  creek,
but  dried  out  during  the  dry  season.  Sudden  rises  in  the  stream  water-
level  caused  temporary  floods  following  heavy  storms  (>  100  mm  per
day),  particularly  in  the  wet  season.  This  phenomenon,  locally  known  as
repiquete,  generated  and  maintained  a  sparser  understorey,  higher  density
of  lianas,  higher  density  of  non-arborescent  palms,  overall  lower  density
of  trees,  and  an  average  lower  canopy  (Peres,  unpubl.  data).

Habitat  types
Vegetation  structure  was  quantified  within  two  1-ha  floristic  plots  and

twelve  0.25-ha  plots,  and  along  4.9  km  of  transects  within  the  study  area.
We  also  examined  a  topographic  map  of  this  area,  defined  by  5-m  contour
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lines,  which  was  generated  by  a  seismic  survey.  The  following  forest
habitat  types  emerged  from  this  floristic  and  topographic  analysis:

(1)  High  forest.  This  dominant  vegetation  type  covered  93%  of  the
study  area,  and  consisted  of  tall  (38-45  m),  undisturbed  forest  on  rolling
hills  differing  in  heights  by  up  to  18  m.  Emergents  of  45—55  m  were  not
uncommon  and  the  understorey  was  relatively  sparse.

(2)  Creekside  forest.  This  forest  type  ran  along  a  perennial  black-water
stream,  with  a  width  ranging  between  1  and  7  m.  Its  water  level  rose
sharply  during  the  first  half  of  each  year  when  it  often  spilled  over
adjacent  forest  levees  following  heavy  rainstorms.

(3)  Forest  edge.  This  consisted  largely  of  thick  second-growth  around
two  3  -ha  man-made  clearings  and  along  a  small  internal  road-network
within  the  Urucu  drilling  polygon.  Seismic  clearings  were  originally
created  by  chain-saws,  and  then  left  to  regenerate.  Roads  were  cut  by
bulldozers,  and  incidental  damage  caused  by  the  treefall  'domino-effect'
was  considerable  within  a  strip  of  1  5  m  on  each  side  of  the  road.  Clearings
and  roadsides  offered  satisfactory  conditions  for  observing  forest-edge
canopy  species,  which  were  otherwise  rarely  sighted.

(4)  Igapo  forest.  This  habitat  did  not  occur  in  the  actual  study  area,  but
4  km  from  it,  running  along  both  sides  of  the  Urucu  river.  The  igapo
forest  was  flooded  for  3-4  months  each  year,  and  had  a  strip-width  of
50-250  m  depending  on  local  topography  and  the  river  water  level,  which
fluctuated  considerably  throughout  the  year.  Several  bird  species,  which
appeared  not  to  occur  in  unflooded  forest,  were  documented  in  this  forest
type  during  infrequent  canoe  trips  and  dry-season  transect  walks.  The
present  list  is  however  biased  against  igapo  and  riverine  species  as  an
artifact  of  reduced  sampling  effort  along  the  river.

Although  forest  types  (1),  (2)  and  (3)  represented  98%  of  the  study
area,  other  minor  habitats,  mostly  open  or  scrubby,  were  important  to
a  number  of  bird  species.  These  additional  habitats  will  be  briefly
described  in  the  Appendix  codes.

Avian  survey
The  list  here  compiled  began  with  a  3-week  transect  census  of  the

Urucu  primates  conducted  by  CAP  in  April  1987  (Peres  1987,  1990a),
only  5  months  after  Petrobras  began  operating  in  the  area.  The  other
half  of  all  species  listed  were  recorded  during  a  continuous  study
period  between  February  1988  and  September  1989.  Records  were  based
primarily  on  intensive  observations,  and  to  a  lesser  extent  mist-netting
and  vocalizations,  live  or  recorded.  More  than  3240  h  of  field  time  were
logged  in  32  observer-months.  A  total  of  252  bird  species  (69%  of  the
overall  total)  were  recorded  by  positive  sightings,  almost  always  con-
firmed  by  subsequent  sightings  and  vocal  cues.  Another  108  (29.6%)
species  were  recorded  by  captures,  mostly  by  mist-nets.  Only  5  species
(1.4%)  were  identified  on  the  basis  of  voice  alone.  We  faced  few  'difficult'
species-identifications;  thus  collection  of  specimens  was  not  a  normal  part
of  our  mist-netting  protocol.

We  accumulated  a  total  of  1964  mist-net  hours,  using  mist-net  lines
of  5,  16  and  30  nets  (2.5  x  12  m,  l^inch  mesh)  stretched  along  1.5-m
wide  transects  cutting  through  all  vegetation  types.  Mist-nets  targeted
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to  habitat-specialists  were  placed  alone,  or  in  pairs,  in  a  particular  site
(e.g.  treefall  gaps,  near  forest  streams).  Netted  birds  were  identified  using
field  guides  applicable  to  this  region  (e.g.  Hilty  &  Brown  1986,  Meyer
de  Schauensee  &  Phelps  1978,  Ridgely  &  Tudor  1989,  Frisch  1981,
Dunning  1982).  Birds  were  then  photographed,  measured,  weighed,
banded  and  released  on  site.  Both  understorey  and  midstorey  flocks  were
censused  regularly  from  the  ground  at  least  once  monthly.  Canopy  flocks
were  observed  from  a  canopy  platform  placed  at  42  m  above  ground  in  the
crown  of  a  tall  emergent  tree  in  high  forest,  along  road-side  forest  edge,
and  from  two  seismic  clearings.  In  addition  to  a  refined  trail-grid  covering
the  study  area,  we  also  used  a  5  -km  transect  cutting  farther  inland  from
the  Urucu  River.  M.  Cohn-Haft,  who  visited  the  site,  and  one  of  us  (AW)
had  had  very  wide  previous  experience  with  bird  vocalizations  elsewhere
in  central  Amazonia  and  could  distinguish  voices  of  most  cryptic  or
canopy  species.

Nearly  one  half  of  the  species  listed  were  also  recorded  during  a  3-week
survey  conducted  in  May  1987  in  another  terra  firme  site  named  Igarape
Acu  (4°30'S,  64°29'W),  located  110  km  downriver  from  the  upper  Urucu
site.  These  species  are  indicated  in  the  Appendix  if  they  were  not
recorded  in  the  main  survey  site  (see  Notes  on  species  list).

Results

The  checklist
A  total  of  365  bird  species  were  recorded  in  the  upper  Urucu  basin,

mostly  within  the  actual  study  area  (see  Appendix).  A  minimum  of  226
species  (61  .9%)  co-existed  microsympatrically  in  the  predominant  habi-
tat  type  —  high  forest  —  representing  a  very  high  level  of  species-packing.
The  remaining  139  species  occurred  in  one  or  more  of  the  other  habitats.
Nomenclature  and  sequence  of  families  follow  Morony  et  al.  (1975),  but
we  follow  Meyer  de  Schauensee  (1966)  for  the  Furnariidae,  and  Traylor
(1980)  for  the  Tyrannidae,  Pipridae  and  Cotingidae.  Tityras  and  becards
are  listed  in  the  Cotingidae.

Noteworthy  records
Here  we  highlight  important  records  for  Neotropical  ornithology,  pri-

marily  in  terms  of  species  distributions.  Several  species  recorded  in  the
upper  Urucu  were  not  previously  known  from  this  part  of  Amazonia.
Important  records  in  terms  of  geographic  locality  are  of  two  types:  those
outside  a  species'  range,  thus  defined  as  actual  range  extensions  (REx),
and  those  inside  a  species'  range  (WR),  but  bridging  large  gaps  within  a
poorly  known  distribution.  One  species,  a  puffbird,  could  not  be  easily
identified  and  is  described  on  the  basis  of  two  prolonged  sightings.  Many
of  these  bridging  records  are  not  very  surprising  since  this  site  stands
almost  alone  in  a  large,  poorly-known  region  south  of  the  Amazon  and
west  of  the  Purus  river,  covering  a  small  area  between  regions  with
relatively  well  documented  avifaunas.  In  addition,  we  provide  some
additional  notes  on  the  curious  rarity  of  certain  game  species,  or  on
species  which  were  presumed  to  be  recent  colonizers  of  the  newly  created
scrubby  and  open  habitats.
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Unidentified  species.  One  of  the  365  species  recorded,  a  puffbird,
presented  us  with  a  serious  identification  problem:  it  had  neither  been
described  nor  illustrated  in  any  of  the  reference  guides.  Unfortunately,
we  were  unable  to  collect  voucher  specimens  of  this  species.  A  detailed
description  was  however  recorded  by  CAP  as  follows.

The  two  individuals  seen,  undoubtedly  belonging  to  the  genus
Nystalus,  were  overall  similar  to  the  Barred  Puffbird  N  .  striolatus.  Fine
black  streaks,  rather  than  bars,  were  however  obvious  on  the  rufous
crown,  buffy-yellow  nuchal  collar,  sides  of  face  and  upper  breast,  as  well
as  on  the  sharply  contrasting  white  underparts.  Black  streaks  were  also
visible  on  the  back,  but  the  undertail  was  finely  barred  black.  The  chin
and  surrounding  mouth  parts  were  white,  and  the  iris  and  bill  yellowish.
On  one  occasion,  10  July  1989,  what  appeared  to  be  a  heterosexual  pair
perched  motionless  for  15  minutes  on  terminal  overhanging  twigs  2  m
above  a  4-m  wide  open-water  forest  stream.  This  pair  had  come  from,  and
subsequently  flew  into,  vine-tangle  thickets  bordering  this  perennial
stream.

Range  extensions  .  Cases  of  significant  range  extensions  were  recorded
for  seven  species,  some  of  which  were  previously  known  only  from
Manaus,  the  Guianan  shield,  or  western  Amazonia.  Following,  we  briefly
mention  each  of  these  species.

FIERY  TOPAZ  Topaza  pyra
Previously  known  from  northwestern  Brazil  (upper  Rio  Negro),  south-

eastern  Venezuela,  eastern  Colombia,  eastern  Ecuador  and  southeastern
Peru  (Hilty  &  Brown  1986).  One  specimen,  probably  a  subadult  male,
was  collected  on  30  July  1989  (CAP)  whilst  it  was  perched  over  a  3-m  wide
forest  stream,  1  m  above  open  water.  This  individual  and  a  conspecific
were  observed  flycatching  over  the  stream  for  periods  of  approximately
1  minute  between  consecutive  resting  bouts.

LANCEOLATED  MONKLET  Micromonacha  lanceolata
Its  Brazilian  Amazonian  range  is  thought  to  be  limited  to  the  upper

Jurua  river.  One  individual  was  sighted  and  photographed  (CAP)  while  it
perched  quietly  at  3  m  above  ground  in  dense  high  forest.

BROWN-BANDED  PUFFBIRD  Notharchus  ordii
One  individual  of  this  northern  Amazonian  and  Venezuelan  species

was  observed  (CAP)  whilst  it  was  perched  some  30  m  above  ground  on  a
detached,  roadside  snag.  This  species'  range,  however,  had  already  been
extended  southwestwards  to  northwestern  Bolivia  (Parker  &  Remsen
1987).

RUFOUS-WINGED  ANTWREN  Herpsilochmus  rufimarginatus
Its  nearest  previously  known  localities  in  Brazilian  Amazonia  are  along

the  Rio  Jari  and  south  of  the  Amazon  east  to  Marajo  Island.  One  pair  was
observed  (CAP)  from  a  canopy  platform  whilst  foraging  with  a  mixed-
species  flock.

GUIANAN  GNATCATCHER  Polioptila  guianensis
Its  nearest  previously  known  localities  are  near  Manaus  (AW,  pers.

obs.;  M.  Cohn-Haft,  pers.  comm.)  and  in  Rondonia  (D.  Stotz,  pers.
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comm.).  This  species,  originally  thought  to  be  restricted  to  the  Guianas
and  southwestern  Venezuela,  was  regularly  sighted  in  the  canopy
accompanying  mixed-species  flocks.

BLUE-BACKED  TANAGER  Cyanicterus  cyanicterus
Previously  known  from  the  Guianas  and  Venezuela  (Isler  &  Isler  1  987),

and  more  recently  from  one  site  north  of  Manaus,  Brazil  (M.  Cohn-Haft,
pers.  comm.).  This  is  to  our  knowledge  the  first  record  south  of  the
Amazon.  Groups  of  2-5  individuals  were  sighted  3  times  (CAP,  AW)
with  canopy  mixed-species  flocks.

YELLOW-GREEN  GROSBEAK  Caryothraustes  canadensis
Occasionally  sighted  in  the  upper  canopy  with  mixed-species  flocks.

This  record  expands  the  species'  range  westwards,  since  its  nearest
known  localities  are  on  the  lower  Rio  Negro  and  Rio  Madeira  (Ridgelv  &
Tudor  1989).

Range  reinforcements.  This  survey  provided  geographically  intermedi-
ate  records,  or  small-scale  range  extensions,  for  9  other  species  with  very
spotty  records,  but  likely  to  occur  in  this  part  of  central  Amazonia.

BANK  SWALLOW  Riparia  riparia
The  spotty  localities  in  its  winter  range  are  strengthened  by  the  record

in  the  Urucu,  where  flocks  in  flight  were  sighted  (CAP)  several  times  from
large  clearings  and  river  margins.

WHITE-THIGHED  SWALLOW  Neochelidon  tibialis
Previously  not  known  in  a  wide  band  of  forest  along  the  central  Amazon

valley,  but  known  to  occur  160  km  north  of  the  upper  Urucu  in  the  lower
Tefe  river  (Johns,  in  press).  This  year-round  resident  in  the  Urucu  was
particularly  conspicuous  during  crepuscular  flights  along  open  forest
streams  in  groups  of  up  to  1  2  individuals.

GREY-CHEEKED  THRUSH  Catharus  minimus
The  winter  range  of  this  boreal  species  is  extended  to  the  Urucu  from

southern  Venezuela,  Guyana,  Colombia,  and  parts  of  western  Brazilian
Amazonia,  where  it  is  a  non-breeding  visitor.  One  individual  was
observed  on  5  May  1989  (CAP)  perched  in  the  understorey  of  high  forest.

RED-BILLED  PIED  TANAGER  Lamprospiza  melanoleuca
It  was  not  known  to  occur  in  western  Brazilian  Amazonia  west  of  the

Purus  and  Negro  rivers  (e.g.  Willis  1977).  Common  in  groups  of  2—5,
often  with  mixed-species  flocks  in  the  canopy.

MAGPIE  TANAGER  Cissopis  leveriana
Previously  not  known  for  a  broad  region  north  and  south  of  the

Amazon  river  (Isler  &  Isler  1987).  Vocally  conspicuous  groups  of  3—5
were  often  seen  in  forest  edge,  usually  in  multi-species  flocks.

YELLOW-BACKED  TANAGER  Hemithf  aupis  flavicollis
Very  spotty  records  in  central  Amazonia,  but  known  to  occur  near

Manaus  and  in  northern  Mato-Grosso.  In  the  Urucu,  it  was  a  consistent
member  of  mixed-species  flocks  in  the  canopy.
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PARADISE  TANAGER  Tangara  chilensis
One  of  the  most  common  tanagers  in  the  Urucu,  apparently  function-

ing  as  a  nuclear  species  in  mixed-species  canopy  flocks.  It  is  known  from
peripheral  parts  of  Amazonia,  but  records  are  patchy  400  km  north  and
south  of  the  central  Amazon.  Nearest  known  localities  are  near  Manaus
(Willis  1977)  and  on  the  lower  Tefe  river  (Johns,  in  press).

BANANAQUIT  Coereba  flaveola
This  species  is  thought  to  be  absent  from  much  of  west-central

Amazonia  (Ridgely  &  Tudor  1989).  It  was  rare  or  absent  in  undisturbed
terra  firme  forest  in  the  study  plot,  but  was  sighted  in  small  agricultural
mosaics  near  the  Urucu  river.

SWALLOW-TANAGER  Tersina  viridis
Thought  to  be  absent  from  most  of  central  Amazonia  (Ridgely  &

Tudor  1989).  Monospecific  groups  of  up  to  8  individuals  were  seen  in  the
forest  edge  canopy  (18  Jan-23  Feb  1989).  It  was  also  common  at  one  site
near  Carauari  on  the  west  bank  of  the  Jurua  river  (15  Dec  1988,  CAP).

Pioneer  species.  The  upper  Urucu  is  at  least  150  km  away  from  the
nearest  extensive  patches  of  man-disturbed  habitats  within  terra  firme
forest.  The  patches  of  upland  forest  edge,  second-growth  and  open  habi-
tats,  created  since  late  1  986  by  both  seismic  and  drilling  clearings,  are  thus
isolated  and  recently-formed  islands  of  disturbed  habitat,  available  for
colonization.  The  following  species  are  now  resident,  and  can  be  safely
assumed  to  be  recent  colonists:  Ramphocelus  carbo,  Columbina  talpacoti,
Oryzoborus  angolensis  ,  Sporophila  bouvronides,  Sporophila  lineola.  A  few
migratory  species,  such  as  Tringa  solitaria,  currently  use  high-ground
open  habitats  which  were  nonexistent  as  recently  as  early  1988.

The  greater  density  of  dead  trees,  which  resulted  from  damming  of
high-forest  streams  by  roads,  has  increased  the  availability  of  nesting  and
foraging  sites  for  certain  woodpeckers  using  borders  with  scattered  trees
such  as  Yellow-tufted  Woodpeckers  Melanerpes  cruentatus  and  Lineated
Woodpeckers  Dryocopus  lineatus.  These  species  also  appeared  to  have
become  more  common  in  recent  years.

Game  species.  Because  this  site  had  not  been  subject  to  hunting,  some
large  game  birds,  which  tend  to  be  absent  or  rare  in  areas  where  man
regularly  hunts,  were  relatively  common  in  the  Urucu  (Peres  1990b).
Thus  we  can  safely  assume  that  the  low  density  of  some  other  game  species
was  not  an  artifact  of  hunting.  For  instance,  Razor-billed  Curassows  Crax
mitu  were  rarely  observed,  or  heard  calling,  even  by  two  experienced
curassow-hunters,  perhaps  because  of  the  very  low  availability  of  residual
fruits  on  the  ground,  particularly  in  the  dry  season  (Peres,  unpubl.  data).
Groups  of  Pale-winged  Trumpeters  Psophia  leucoptera  and  Spix's  Guans
Penelope  jacquacu  were  considerably  more  common,  but  both  of  these
species'  diets  were  heavily  subsidized  by  items  other  than  fruitfall  (Peres,
unpubl.  data).  Variable  Chachalacas  Ortalis  motmot  were  also  very  rare,
rarely  vocal,  and  apparently  transient,  probably  because  their  preferred
second-growth  and  riparian  habitats  were  rare  in  the  Urucu.
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Tinamous  were  relatively  common,  particularly  along  the  main  creek.
Tinamou-traps  (arapucas)  set  within  igapo  forest  captured  mostly  Grey
Tinamus  tao  and  Cinereous  Tinamous  Crypturellus  cinereus.  Other
tinamou  species  sighted  previously  were  confirmed  by  voice.

Other  avian  surveys
The  nearest  locality  to  the  Urucu  where  a  bird  survey  of  any  kind  has

been  conducted  is  Ponta  da  Castanha  (Johns,  in  press)  on  the  Tefe  river,
160  km  north  of  our  site.  At  this  site  forest  disturbance  such  as  selective
logging  and  shifting  agriculture,  coupled  with  proximity  to  a  large  river,
has  diversified  avian  habitats.  However,  only  266  species  were  detected  at
the  Tefe  site,  probably  because  little  mist-netting  was  undertaken.  Stotz
&  Bierregaard  (in  prep.)  and  Stotz  (unpubl.  data)  have  conducted  com-
prehensive  surveys  of  the  avifaunas  north  of  Manaus  and  on  the  Rio
Ji-Parana,  Rondonia  (9°44'S,  61°53'W),  respectively.  The  Urucu  site  lies
roughly  half-way  between  these  two  localities.  Many  more  detailed  avian
inventories  have  been  carried  out  in  Colombian,  Peruvian  and  Bolivian
Amazonia  (e.g.  Hilty  &  Brown  1986,  Terborgh  et  al.  1984,  Parker  &
Remsen  1987,  British  Ornithologists'  Union  Colombia  expedition).  We
thus  hope  that  the  Urucu  survey  will  help  to  cover  a  small  portion  of  the
immense  gap  in  our  knowledge  of  avian  distributions  in  west-central
Brazilian  Amazonia,  particularly  in  large  stretches  of  undisturbed  forests
deep  within  remote  interfluvial  regions.
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APPENDIX.
List  of  365  bird  species  recorded  on  the  upper  Rio  Urucu,  Tefe,  Amazonas,  Brazil

Family and species
Foraging

Documentation  Habitats  position  Sociality  Abundan

TINAMIDAE(7)

(Continued)
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Family and species Documentation Habitats
Foraging
position Sociality Abundance

TERSININAE(l)
Tersina viridis (WR)

PARL'LIDAE(l)
Basileuterus fulvicauda fulvicauda

VIREONIDAE(4)
Vireo olivaceus
Vireolanius leucotis
Hylophilus ochraceiceps
Hylophilus hypoxanthus

ICTERIDAE(4)
Psarocolius angustifrons
Psarocolius viridis
Icterus cayanensis

'Cacicus cela
CORVIDAE(l)
*Cyanocorax violaceus

S(cp)

Codes used in the Appendix
Species list
(REx)  Range  extension;  nearest  known

record farther than 400 km.
(WR)  Within  species  range,  but  rein-

forces  poorly  known  distri-
bution.
Species  recorded  along  the
Urucu  River,  but  not  at  the
study plot.
Species  record  at  Igarape-Acu,
but not at the study plot.

(Genus)  Alternative  or  superseded  name
of genus.

(species)  Positive  record  from  the  plot;
species identity uncertain.

subspecies  Full  name  listed  in  case  of
clearly distinct subspecies.

Documentation
M  Mist-netted.
C  Captured  or  collected  by  other

means.
S  Confirmed  sightings.
P  Sighted  and  photographed  but

not captured.
V  Undisputed  voice  recognition.
H  Hypothetical,  seen  or  heard

once, requires confirmation.
(obs.)  Observer(s)  identity  for  note-

worthy records: C. Peres (cp), A.
Whittaker  (aw),  M.  Cohn-Haft
(mch).

Habitats  (ordered  by  decreasing  frequency
of records)
Fh
Fc

Fo

Undisturbed high forest.
Creekside  forest;  along  forest
streams only.
Igapo  forest;  along  the  Urucu
river only.
Forest  openings,  usually  4-ha
seismic clearings or large treefall
gaps.

Habitats (continued)
Fe  Forest  edge,  usually  along

roads.
R  Urucu  river,  on  water  or  over-

head.
Rm  Urucu  river  margins.
C  Perennial  forest  creeks,  on

water.
Cm  Creek  margins.
O  Overhead  airspace,  soaring,

travelling, or feeding in flocks.
T  Thickets  of  second-growth,

usually surrounding clearings.
D  Bulldozer-compacted  4-ha

drilling  clearings;  no  second-
growth.

Dw  Compacted  clearings  with
standing water.

Foraging position
T
U
Sc
C
F
V
W
A
Sociality
S
G
M

Terrestrial.
Understorey.
Subcanopy.
Canopy.
Fruit patches.
Vine thickets.
Water.
Aerial.

Solitary or in pairs.
Monospecific groups.
Mixed-species  flocks  or  associ-
ated with mammal species.

A  Mixed-species  flocks  following
army ants.

Abundance and seasonal status
C  Common.
U  Uncommon.
R  Rare.
M  Long-distance  migrant.
S  Seasonal,  or  short-distance

migrant.
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